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SPLIT IN BRmSH LABOR RANKS

tive of tiie Miners' Federation PriA»v Zr*6?' ffy*#—®le nuner8 **e astound-
» « ** aifisr-^* 0,6 iwpte
"-an to^T/ei Tn^e Sg" C°mmittee *

xrsss: r^ne». _ %k* tsp^txr-*™&?wsaaminers' .trike would «Se * "edt^ The messages have
«? - • 

mon» Friday afternoon thü ttiic m™" En^® qï°‘e °”e of the mining officials, 

era had refused to re-open nee-oti» Mtr * ^ ^*naP?rt workers in Car- 
tione for a settlement oftheir ftrikè Vûifth actUaUy c'ut on etrike- About 
on the basis that had beenm,S 12 ”• men wore engaged during the 

The Prime Minister read B lar*e K™ia <*ip,
from the Miners’ Federation stated inf^’ctions »« to strike
that the only conditions on whkh £ -^5’^.^ ^ th® ^ unfinhhed-

inrsraKr’it.-sr ££ « ssturs;
eesmon of the two principle» of a na- Xti£ W^ÀwZT **“
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wW&PS >6*11A despatch from London aaye:—A 
ù-amaüc development came in the coal 
strike situation at midnight on Friday 
when the miners agreed to discuss 
wages with the owners. There is de- 
riared a possibility that the strike wiH 
be averted. Immediate steps are to be 
taken to reopen negotiations for end- 
Ing the strike, and averting a general 
he-up which now threatens.

Thursday evening after the coal 
owners had placed their case before a 
gathering of 200 members of the 
House of Commons, Frank Hodges, 
leader and spokesman for the miners, 
was invited to give the miners’ version
^ThZ m!Prte' f . , A 't£er deapateh from London
.J"? meat,"S started at 9.30 and says:—Hopelessly outmanoeuvred on 
lasted until 11.30. Hodges, in reply the eve of its greatest battle, labor has 
*o questions, agreed to a proposal for lost its first national fight with the 

lurther conference with the owners Government even before the first real 
to discuss the question of wages, and gun was fired, 
leaving the other issues for further 
negotiations.

adeclared the sympathetic strike, in- 
slated that they had acted not only 

• measure of sympathy with the 
mmers claims, but also to protect all 
unions from raids on their wages.

■Die meetings with the labor chiefs 
disclosed an overwhelming sentiment 
among the labor bosses in favor of 
nationalizing mines and railroads and 
brought from Lloyd George the de
claration that the Government could 
only consider such a proposal if it was 
advanced in a constitutional manner 
before the House of Commons.
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The University Dynamic. Amendment to 
Oleomargarine Regulations

A despatch from Ottawa say»:— 
Canadian Oleomargarine regulations 
have been amended by adding a pro
vision that “no person shall sell, offer, 
«pose, or have In possession for sale 
in Canada any oleomargarine bearing 
on the package or container thereof " 
the trade mark or th? name of the 
manufacturer in which is included any 
«f the words -butter,' -creamery,- 
dairy, or the name of any breed of 

cattlp.”

Vi». 1
A time there was when universities 

were regarded ae the preserve of the 
few. but, happily, that time is past 
and now universities not only wel- 
c“#e »u who come but they go out 
rfr«ring their wares to those whom 
circumstances prevent from coming 
within the walls. Their wares consist 
” Higher education. In the old days 
a university was static; now it is 
dynamic.

Pre-eminent in this mom important 
nMrfrement in Canada is the University 
of Toronto. With its special courses 
for farmers, for urban workingmen 
and women, for teachers, with its ex
tension lectures, courses of lectures, 
and tutorial classes, It extends its 
activity over the whole Province. No 
man or woman, boy or girl, in Ontario 
need fall to take advantage of the 
opportunities offered by the Provin
cial University; this University is, in 
the most real sense, the “University 
of the People."

The Report of the Royal Commia- 
sion says:—“Without educated brain 
and skilled hands, the fertile «oil, the 
timbered land, water-powers, and 
mineral deposits must lie idle or be 
ignorantly squandered. National 
wealth and industry are directly re
lated to education and must become 
more and more dependent upon it as 
civilization advances.-- To answer this 
national need is the purpose of the 
extension work of the University of 
Toronto; for this it requires the most 
generous support of the Government 
of the Province. _

By forcing Frank Hodges, leader of 
Th. ti the miners> t6 yield their foremost de-
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ESS rarssdE mautomobiles drove up with a députa- alliance.
cloMteJ^f Wer® “11™itAed ani were After the most spectacular conflict 

°"T w,th Ae Premier, within the inner ranks of labor rZ 
f?1- moreover- th»t steps corded in its history, J. H. Thomw

îEuraïteoïï'J* 8t, meetin» an^ Her,7 Gosling have called off the 
n^ D^il» »,ng o'«I» negotiations. raUromi men and transport men’s 
..lü 7hJ**. on Fn<l*y morning strike six hours before tike notices
si"- aft ^°rr

, ;***". Skis s.*1* - °» ... „
o^rdJ2lpr?po“d p,an for a national This entirely unexpected denoue- Telephone Conversation

"lent, which mlde GreST^tahT^ Between Canada and Cuba
to^o beLeX Hrge W?9prepared With amazement on Friday nigîtf^
this8 (Fril^momTng, wh^T" h“ ^  ̂ *** A despatch from Ottawa says :

■peech he expected to plead' with all Minera’’ Fedenatim 22ffcel,^n°f thei~rThe first long distance tele
citizens to co-operate with the Gov- bera rf the HoX’ 200 mer^" phone conversation between Ca-
nation" th" prfcrvin« the iife of the milled that he was prep^redTo" f”d took p,ace on
nation throughout the strike which don the hitherto inexorable demand Tkursday afternoon at 4.30, , . n . . ,
Friday nX^ *° at 10 °’cI<>ck {or the national wage pool ^hen Hon. Arthur Meighen, Arth„tT J0"1 Cork “y»:-Sir

ThePr^L , , , This concession madepeace appear îî0"’ W" L‘ Mackenzie King! VtCara’ fOTm«rly Ulster King
the Ho^eTe meLX ** certain and in the Public mind itéras gon. W. S. Fielding and Hon. ?f Arms and onatodian of the Grown
ment is" taking ““Ziati wo°rt^ achieved- "hen, at two Rodolphe Lemieux spoke in turn *”«!. -t Dublin Csstle, was assassin-
lf the strike if not Tv^tod 2nd ro T d moming, Lord Gain- from the Parliament Buildings ated on Thursday morning outside hie
sure the distribution of fwd and ure fX’an" °!a coal owners- to President Mario G. Menocal, residence, Kihnoma House, Listowel,

"atSTa-LUr 2 ararfffiasfs
A despatchl^rPari7says: “^mXSJttldl
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The whole mandate matter Ms 1 RAGES IN ITALY «ous and refused to open X Zr £W’ «»*«• No.’I fOd ffi, pkfn bo^etfan1® J6c;
will be threshed out. The Japan- MW***- M 1 ---------- It”/ ^-t ll%V. N°" 1 feed- 36?4c- No- 2 W less, ,n* 47 to 60c= Hone-

■Onl ^m^- M S“£rrr3£"BTZT™Mon to the meeting w*U be ex. hSÎSîV.—î V1» -hl=h ™“S ™ tj”£^ T~.. p~5fJaSt “■*> ‘fe -AÙ,.. t. !&P"K

tended to th. United State, "îi b'“l “• .«?*" 2

alarming business interests here. Ger- ------------ » —r wheat—No. 2 Winter, 31.55 to *9- d„ ™’.!9 « l10Vo0’ f°°d’ $8
turks threaten BS

».d industrial!,„,th w„u,GREEK SUPPLY BASE »*° « m si. iJBSirf’JZ*
Tramps 2,100 Miles manufacture of scientific instruments. ---------- Peas—No. 2, $1.56 to $1.65. *° f9? d,°’ g°°^. $6.60 to $7.60;’ do,

I— File Claim, A"Z“ Up “ B"™-

s. Vks Kfsz tïâ! ffSTSuiw “vr V:rm <r p"u JS ss ns»v. fi
Norman oil fields after having covered ! omÏÏlZk r » ^ ^,y unable,to C°^,ne *? reports received in Paris, Manitoba flmir -First $10 70- an.d„.medV(6° *» $60; efcoSi
2,600 miles of winter trails to file oil1 hou^Ta 2 ”?, labor »t twelve a strong Turkwh cavalry raid aimed at re®and P»t $10.20, bulk, seaWA ’ A90,.4? $.130: lamba, year?
claims He travelled ° 1f)0 miïsx» frnü!1 hours a day* especially as Bolshevist Ala-Shehr (ancient Philadelphia) Sr?,^110 fl°ur-—$7.76, bulk, seaboard. iSFfen*10 1*° ^ring, $11 to

Japan Sends Ambassador i, i, ou. û Z%“f,,i,“ï“'îît,ï l»7,S «7"' * “* tlfSl'-0*' '“*• *“■ M
to Constantinople fij-g

A despatch from London says:—The Rnron ^n'b'il1 ^ P?rlS sa>'a:— ! r"PPing their tools to attend meet- troops is shattered and that bands of 33tî to^siîïl^t38twins- "-•H. bear $3.20. ’Bran $83*26^2^ 
King's solicitude io, the poorer peonl! m ° , /0rmer,y JaPane«e mgs of factory Soviets. Greek deserters are terrorizk/a^i Buttorlwi 1̂*' 34u%J" 3J?' No. “X’r ton cer ?^'
of Windsor, who are in difficult;, i Minis.er to Sweden, and one of the Threats at the factory gates are looting villages / 49c- rrenm.ro M î° $24 to $26. ’ °*S|
owing to the shortage of coal, was de-1 <lip,omats' l,as Said, to ,he. fr^uent a"d beyond the A despatch from Montreal says-*- 60 to 63c. ’B8 61t; fresh’ Bub^W 'EaKt6rne- 80 to 81c,
monstrated on Friday when the p"lba.rked at. Marseilles cn route to reach of legal correction or punish- The Greek Consulate has been Prised ' Margarine—28 to 30c. Emî fr^,‘C^L<;reameTy’ 6014 10 61c-
Mayor of Windsor received a telegram S,!?* Where he "iH be ^iv«" ™ent' Dismissed men refuse to leave bV the Charge d’Affaires fwGrWfa , New laid, 32 to 33c; new T»fst± _ M
stating the King had authorized the ^tr- u dapa?eso ambassador. the machinery and demand full wages London that reservists in Canada Tt “n’m Ca?on*V86 to S6c- $7.60 to $8 60- buteW^Lî?.$9; conJ-
transfer of 25 tons of coal from the! , t ? 0,6 first time that fV<m ^hen idle" Many »f the hands the classes of 1913 (b), 1914 ^d 1916 hand-picked, bus., $7.60 to $8^); co^ M
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Maple sugar, lbs., 19 to 22c.
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ANOTHER BRIDGE PIER LI8TINQ AND CRÂckÏnq

ANOTHER VICTIM
OF SINN FEIN

Former Custodian of Crown 
Jewels at Dublin Castle 

Assassinated. lsi

■
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Mary McCallum
Of Winnipeg, has been 
Blstant appointed a» 

secretary to the Canadian 
Council of Agriculture.
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Roumanie May Yet
Pay Canadian Debts

J. H. Whitley, M.P.
Mr. Lowther's successor as Speaker 
in the British House of Commons.

❖
A despatch from London says-— 

Roumanian exchange has shown a not
able improvement here recently. The 
Canadian Associated Press represen
tative has been assured that the ques
tion of Roumania making interest 
payments on the credits advanced to 
her by the Canadian Government had 
been taken up with a delicacy which 
promises eventually satisfactory re
sults.

a strong Turkish cavalry raid aimed at 
Ala-Shehr 
located on 
ear Railway
south Greek army off from its base

---------------- ---------------------------

His Majesty Gives Coal
to Assist Poor
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